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TnB Last Kansas Troubles. The Park-Til- le

Democrat of December 20th, furnifihes us
with the following information: "Wo nnder-atan- d

that Gov. Shannon has determined to

give up the Gubernatorial chair in Kansas Ter-

ritory. Ilis reasons for doing so we have not
lea.ned." The St-Lou-

is Democrat, Jan.Sd.says-"W-
e

on yesterday had access to a reliable pri-

vate communication, dated ate Lavenworthon
the morning of Dec. 28tb, from which we learn
the exciting news that, on Saturday, tbo 22d,
the office f the Territorial Register at Leaven
worth City, was entered by a mob and the press
and types taken out, conveyed to the river, and
tLrown beneath the water. Mrt'Dellahoy; the
editor j was absent at the time, .and hero was
no resistance ' oticred to the progress of the ri'
oters. After having drowned the press, they
returned to the off.ee, and burned a lot of pa-

per which had been supplied for the printing
of the Register. They then dispersed, and
numbers were shortly afterwards engaged in
fighting and rowdying around the Empire
House, and other of the principal drinking sa-

loons of Leavenworth. The whole affair was
of a most unlawful and disgraceful character.
It is stated that the mob was composed princi-
pally of Missourians. "The sole cause of tho
riotous proceeding was, that Mr. Dellaboy had
made himself obnoxious by taking a bold stand
aid denouncing the interference of Missourians
in the affairs of Kansas. Letters containing
fuii particulars of the above proceedings, from
our regular Kansas correspondent, were mailed
at Leavenworth City on the 2oth, and will reach
vis in a day or two."

The Japan Teeatt Difficulties. Accord-
ing to a Calcutta correspondent of the London
Times a Dutch official, selected especially from
the Ilague, was sent to Japan, to make such
suggestions to tho Japanese as would be accep-

table to them, in their negotiations with tbo
United States Embassy, under Commodore
Pebrt. The Dutch being more familliar with
the Japanese character and Institutions, on ac-

count of their long intercourse with them,
knew what restrictions it would bo necessary
to put in the way, to prevent a free commerce
.with foreign nations, to the injury of the Dutch,
and thus, while fully acquiescing with Com-

modore Perry, in a desire for a treaty of peace
and amity with us, with permission to our ships
to enter two ports merely for supplies, they
studiously debarred us from extending our
commercial relations, save through the Japa-

nese officers. Even then they were 'so much
trammelled, and so completely at the mercy
of the government, that a couiiacrcial inter-

course, to any ertent,was quite out of the ques-

tion, it is also stated that the Dutch official
before aluded to, has, since his arrival in Japan
acttl as a kind of foreign secretary to the im
perial government. All this is important, if
true, and may be said to constitute the key to
the difficulties which have since attended the
fujl execution of the treaty. San.

Dismissal or Md.Cbamptok asd tiih Brit-
ish Consuls. The correspondent of Ihe X. Y.
Tribune, writing from YTashington City under
date of the 9th Jan., says : "A decisive step
lias been taken relative to British enlistments.
The Vng correspondence on this subject be-

tween the two Governments has been closed
by an elaborate and conclusive dispatch to Mr.
Bnchanan, sent list Saturday, requiring the
British Government to recall Mr. Crampton,
or leaving the alternative of the Administra
tion giving him his passports here. The same
paper signifies dittiactjy the revocation of tho
exequators of Consuls Barclay at jSJew York,
Mathew at Philadelphia, and Eaycraft at Cin-

cinnati, who were Implicated in the enlist
ments. England is indirectly prepared for
this contingency by previous negotiations, but
till the present demand may excite a tempo- -

Vary feeling and lead to some difficulty in the
recognition of Mr. Buchanan's successor. It
may also emlarmu Lord Palmerston's official
tenure, From positive developments this
course is inevitable, and must be sustained.
If England makes it the cause of exceptions
jn settling the Central American question the
responsibility will fee her own;'' '

't
t

Impostcee asd Murder.-- - An old.ioman,
named Wakcman, who is now better known as
"the Prophetess," not long since professed
that she had been raised from the dead, and
had a very important mission to perform in
the world. A number of poor deluded follow-
ers were soon gathered around her, among the
number one Matthews, and Sly, her brother.
The old woman sown declared Matthews to be
possessed of & devil that must bo beaten out of
him, or she would die, in which event the
world would instantly be at an end ! To drive
out the spirit, Sly had Matthews blindfolded,
and then struck him on the left temple with an
ablet club. Matthews, fell to the" floor, when
Sly cut his throat from ear to car. After this
he'made the form of a cross on Matthews' bo-

som by piercing it in seven places with a car-
ving fork, and cut' from the upper lip two
round pieces. Through the cavities left by
this operat-on- , it was designed the evil spirit
should escape. Sly seems to have no doubt of
the truth of his sister's professions,and appears
gratified .that he has been of such great service
to mankind, by staving off the dissolution cf
Jill sublunary things. -

'fi 'fMNA' Pa. On last Thursday night week,
!

F in (i. (Uhristy, convicted of burglary at the
ia!erm of the Court, made his escape from
prison. , In the same cell with him was anoth-
er young man who had boon imprisoned for
costs, to whom Christy confessed the guilt of
the crime of which he was convicted, and said
lie had concealed the money obtained, .in a
coal bank near Blairsville, where he expected
to get it when he had effected his escape. .. He
burnt a hole through the lining of the cell by
boating tho poker, and then removed the brick
from the wall, and thus effected an entrance
iiito the prison hall, and then anbolied - the'

door and left. A reward of S-5- (or I:is appre
hension is offered by the Sheriff. Tho young
man confined lor costs could not resist the
temptation of a free exit, and left with Chris
ty, but only to return to hfs home.

Blair Couxtv. On tho 20th ult, the corps
es of two children were found iu an emigrant
car at Altoona. After tho train had reached
Gallitzin, intormation was received by tele-

graph, that the parents, (who were Germans,)
had discovered themselves. The children be
longed to different families. The little girl
had died from teething the day before, while
the bov bad died of fever between Hunting
don and Altoona. Another chrid that died
had been left at Huntingdon for burial. A
son of Abr. Beales, of. Altoona, about 4 years
of age, was so seriously burned on the 28th
ult., that he died nest TnorTiinqr.Th little
fellow was opening the stove'dco'fY when his
clothes caught fire. On the same day a man
named Center was severely injure! at Blair
Furnace, a spark of red-h- ot metal having en-

tered his right eye. The ball is very much
blistered, but the suflerer can still sea a little
with it,and hopes arc entertained that the sight
may be preserved.

Jims for tiie Mais Lixe. Ilarrisburg, Jan.
9. The Ilarrisburg and Lancaster Railroad
Company propose to give four millions of dol-

lars for the Columbia Railroad, payable in
eight annual payments after January 1st, 1856,
with interest at 5 per cent., conditioned for the
repeal of the tonnage tax. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company proposa to buy the whole
of tho Main Line at seven and a half millions,
payable in ten annual payments from July,
1857, with interest at 5 per cent. They agree
to keep the Eastern Canal open, and also the
Western until the North Western Railroad
shall be completed. They propose also to buy
the Columbia Railroad at the cost of construc-
tion, to be ascertained by three competent en-

gineers to bo appointed by the State, with the
concurrence of the Company. The company
agree to pay forever a dividend equal to t!at
paid to their own stockholders. They require
the repeal of the tonnage tax, and that the
State yield the right to purchase the Peunsyl-vani- a

Railroad.

Gov. Siiaxxox, it socms, has changed his
course completely in regard to the people of
Lawrence, who were denounced in his procla-
mation as a lawless sot, and to overthrow whom
he asked President Pierce to send him U. S.
troops, as will be seen by the following docu-
ment, given by the Kansas correspondent of
the New York Times :

"To C. Ronixsox, Commander cf the en-

rolled citizens of Lawrence : .You are hereby
authorized and directed to take such measures
and use the enrolled force under your com-

mand ia such manner, for the preservation of
the place and the persons of the people of
Lawrence and vicinity, as iii your j.ulgnicr.t
shall best secure that end. "N". Suaxxox.

Lawicnce, Dec. 9, 1S"G.

Ax ALXiEn FlketTcr Sax Jcax. Our last
advices from Havana stated that a number of
English and French vessels of war would
shortly rendezvous! thcort of San Juan. A
private letter from Havana contains the sur-

mise that important news may soon arive from
that quarter. It can hardly be that either
England or Franco contemplates a hostile oc-

cupation of San Juaa and the adjoining terri-
tory, but it is not improbable that an effort
may be made to prevent tho influx of emigrants
from t be L'nited States to Nicaragua. Still
there is no telling what bold stroke Of policy
Paluierslon and his French adviser are alo;:t
to make in Central America. N. V. Sun.

Massachusetts. Gov, Gardiner's message
was delivered to tho Legislature on the 3d Jan.
He recommends twcr.ty-on- c years residence
of foreign born citizens, and ability to read
and write before they are allowed to vote ;

deprecates the passage of the personal liberty
act by the last Legislature, and urges its spee-
dy repeal ; suggests a reduction of the num-
ber of members of the popular branch ef Ihe
Legislature, and denounces lobbying legisla-
tion. The message is strongly Native Ameri-
can in its tone.

IIeavv JioBHERY. On TuesdaV 'evening, the
lst'4nst-Ir.,S.:fi- l, SV:euj;cy, a gentleman
from tho interior of-- Pennsylvania, was robbed
of a 2ort-monaI- c, at the Walhul-idre- ot thea-
tre, Philadelphia, containing $175 in notes and
gold, ecftLficates for 1007 shares of slock in
the Erie and Susquehanna Coal Company, and
promissory notes amounting to nearly 10,000,
besides other valuable document. At the
time of the robbery Mr. Swcanzey was stand-
ing ia the entrance passage way, waiting to
get in the theatre.

Max is What tie Eats. A celebrated Ger-
man transcendoutalist, Louis Fenerback, a few
years since, published a thesis in which he en-

deavored to prove that "man is what he eats,"
and attributes the immorality of the age to the
potato rot. Speculating on this eubject the
other day, the Pittsburg Post says some wag
remarked that thiswould satisfactorily account
for the origin of the two factions in New York

Hard shell? and Soft Shells! '

On last Wednesday, the 9th, a frightful ac-

cident occurred on the Hudson River railroad,
near Ponghkeensie, N. Y., by which three
persons were instantly killed and about twenty
wounded. There was a break in tho track in-

to which the train ran before it could be check-
ed, with the disastrous result stated.

Michal McCarthey was sentenced in India-
na, Pa., at the late term of Court, by Judge
Buffington, to solitary confinement in the Wes-

tern Penitentiary for ten years and three
months. McCarthy had shot Timothy Scan-Ia- n

in last October, from the effects of which
S. died a few days after.

Hopes for the Cexsus. On Monday week
the wife of Mr. John IIanshcw,of WrightsviHo
in this State, gave birth t three children nt
one birth.- - -

tie mmiffiMre 4iim
The LabgestMill ix the World. The lar-

gest and most comprehensive mill intht world
is tho Pacific at Lawrence, Mass.. The floor
surface of this immenso structure is 16 acres;
the largest mill in England is 11 1 acres.
Thcro are now in operation 40,000 cotton spin-dl- s

and 10,000 worsted spindles; and these
are to be increased to 80,000 and 20,000 respec-
tively. There are 1,200 looms Is operation, to
be increased to 3,400. These, with 2,000 per-

sons, produce 800,000 pieces of cloth per an
nura one-ha- lf delaines. The weekly con-

sumption of cotton is 20,000 pounds, or 1,400,
000 pounds per ansum, and 500,000 pounds of

wool. Once a month the two thousand persons
assemble at the cashier's office where he pays
out $59,000 to them for wages, appropriating
to each ono the exact amonnt sho has earned.

Parker II. Frexcu. This Nicaraguan he-

ro ib a small, thin man, with but ono arm, evi-

dently in ill health, and, like Walker, about
twenty-nin- e years of ago. His demeanor is
modest and conciliatory, but there is a certain
air inseparable it is presumed from the hazar-
dous life he has led, which would mark him as
"one cf the boys.' While the former govern-
ment was in power in Nicaragua, he acted
there as the agent and forerunner of Walker,
displaying no little tact and bravery in carry-

ing ut his secret designs.

Heirs Waetnd for $1,500,000. A gentle-
man of Washington Ciiy, says tho Slar of a
late date, received a letter from Port ad own,
county of Armagh, Ireland, making inquiries
jn relation to tho heirs of John White, who
emigrated from the sail county, somcwhero
about the 1814 or '15, and who is believ-
ed to have left two sons, Abner and William.
There is about a million and a half of money
for the lucky Whites who can "prove proper-
ty," &c.

Tracery and Romaxce. An account has
been given of the attempjof a man named
Williams, from New York, to commit suicide
on New Year's night, becauso a young woman
in Hobokon, whom he expected to marry, had
changed her purpose In view of this evi-

dence of love and devotion on his part, the la-

dy relented, and has since been united to him
in marriage. He feelj better.

Fa$uioi-ael- e Faxs jx Paris. A writer al-

luding to the perfect mania in extravagance
which appears to exist in Paris the present
year, mentions that even the fans now in use
are marked by elaborateness of workmanship,
and cost as high as $20C0 each. $20 or $30
is considered the merest trifle for ono of those
highly decorated, carved and enriched articles.

Mayor of Pittsburgh. At the municipal
election held in Pittsburgh on last Tuesday,
the 8th inst., Bingham, the American candi-
date, was elected Mayor. The vote stood
Bingham, Anier., 1193, Yoiz, regular Pern.,
1030, Irwin, seceding Dem., 1115,

In Allegheny City, Adams, volunteer, was
elected Mayor on the saBe day.

2TJIAY HOUSE, Came to the rosidence of
iJ the uneerigned, living in Decatur township, a

Bay Horse. The owner is hereby notified to como
forward, prove property, piiy charges nnd take
hi in away, otherwise ha will be disposed of accor-
ding to law. ABRAHAM J. GOSS.

January !. 1"(5 .It.

TSTOTICE. Tho undersigned having retired
1 1 from tiie editorial ehair of the Journal, re-

spectfully informs his friend and the public, that
he may be found in his old ofTiee. one door east of
the Journal oftijo, up stuh-s- , in 'Graham's P.oir,"
where ho wiJl ulw.iys le reaily to attend to their
le;;al business, having determined to devote to his
profeion his entire sni exclusive attention.

11. LECHER SWOUFE.
Clearfield. Jan. 9, IS".

FOI1 LICENSE. To theAPPLICATION Judges of tho Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the County of Clearfield : The pe-
tition f the subscribers respectfully represents,
that they are --desirous of obtaining License to sell
vinous, epijT'Uous, mult and brewed liquors at
their place of business, in Ciiy,"' in the
township of Finn, in the county of Clearfield :

that they, or cither of theui, uro not keepers of
any hotel, isn. tavern, res!aurnut, eating Louse,
oyster iiouse or oyster cellar, theater, or other
place of entertainment, nmnseuient or refreshment ;

that they:ire citizens of the United States; that
they aro prepared and ready to give bond, and in
every way to conform to the Act of Assembly, re-
lating to lifjuor. paed the 1 lib. day of April A
1. lsj.. Tii;y therefore pray tho Court to grant
them a lioer.se for the above purpose ; and they
will c, r.K.VJAMI.N 11AKTS HORN &

THOMAS feCKACKKN,
January !, 1S5S. acting as partners,

Valuable; property atprivate sale.THE undersigned' offers at Private Sale. 2()'J acres
ofEand, niorcorlcM. in Peiin township. Clearfield
county, seven or eight acres cleared, the balanco
oovered with valuable TIMBER, aud having
thereon tho following improvements

A 0000 SAW-ffllb- b,

with LATH-SA- Lose wheel, c., on rood
stream T wster, which w ill enable the mill to
run about eight months in tho ycar--

A LAUGJZ TWO-STOR- Y IIOUSE,
well furnished. plastered nnd painted throughout,
with a never-failin- g Spring of water in tho cellar.

ALSO, A FRAME BASK BARN,
well furnished with threshing floor, stabling, Ac,
all new, having but rencnMy been creetcd.

Also, convenient, and fcubstautially erected
OUTVBUILDIKGS,

consisting of a .Wood-She- Spring House, Smoke
Houwe, ic., J--c

. Thero is no eiqns desirable property in tho
County. Any person wishing further "informa-
tion, can apply to Samuel M'idemirk, living on
the Premises. Post Office dddress, Grampian
Hills, Clearfield County. Pa.

J0IIX WIDEMIRE.
- SAMUEL WIDEMIRE.

Pcnn Township. Deo. 2.), 1855.-3-mo

NEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

Clearfield Co., Pa.
TIIE undersigned would respectfully inform

pnblic, that he has just opened a NEW
HOTEL, at Lumber City, where he is prepared
to entertain ait who may give mm a call. .

Extensive Stabling attached to thepremises
an attentive ostler always in attendance.

L. W..TENEYCK.
Lumber City. Doe. 1353. . .

E W A K R I V A L- - The undtriigne kas
just received a largo stock of

NEW GOODS,
adapted to the season, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEERS WAU,
HARDWARE, CONFECTION A RIE9

3 AILS, HOLLOW-WAR- S,

, CEDER-WAR- E,

- to., Ac.
: - JAMES B. GRAHAM.

GrahamtOD; Aug. 22, 1365. - -

CAUIOXy All persons are hereby notified not
or interfere with a certain set of

LLACKSMITUS TOOLS in the possession cf S.D.
Morgan, as they belong to the undersigned.

J. C. TATCHIN.
Glen Hope, Dee. 5, 1835.-- 3t.

A PARTNER WANTED. The under-
signed, doing business as a Tanner and Cur-

rier, at Curwensville in this county, will take a
Partner, who can furnish a cash capital of at least
$5C0, The Tannery is lrgo and commodious, and
capable of doing a niuoh larger business than the
subscriber feels, able to do by himself. No better
opportunity can bo afforded to an active business
man, with the above capital, who wishes to go in-
to a pajing business. S. li. TAYLOR.

Corwcnsville, Dee. 10, 1SS5, ?.vao.

JEW FIRM HARTSHORN & M CRACXEN
have just received a new and splendid assort

ment of goods at their storo in
LUMBER CITY,

They invite the publio to give them a call, and
feel assured they will be nblo to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumoer, Hides, Rags, Grain, and all
other kind3 of produce taken in exennge.

IIENJ. HARTSHORN,
THOS. McCKACKEK,

Aug. 1, 1S55.

TO BUILDERS. Proposals will be received
by the subscriber for the building of a brick

School House, to be ono story in height, with a
cellar. Plan and sizo not yet determined Plan s
are invited, and ten dollars will be paid to any
person who will furnish a plar. that may bo adopt-
ed for said building the house to be large enough
to seat sixty or seventy pupils, two recitatien
rooms will be required, also cloths rooms for boys
a td girls. Jt is supposed tho building will cost
from "51500 to $2000. WM, IUYI2J.

Curwensville. Dec. 12, l?5j.

OOT ANI SnOR STORE 5

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEAR HELD, PA.
The subscriber would inform the public that he

has just openod an entiro new stock of Roots and
Shoes, in Graham's Row, one door east of the Jour-
nal Office.
Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemens'Gaiters,

Laced Roots, Pumps, Congress Roots,
Childrcns' Shoes. Ac, do.

Eaoia anl Shoes made to order.
C. S. BLACK.

Aug 1. ISO.V

7JEW ARRIVAL.
11 A. A J. PATCTIIX,
Have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-

to tho upper end of Clearfield Connty. They in-

vite their friends and the public generally to give
them a call, where they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store

Come aud examine our stock wc chare noth-
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCHIN.
JACKSON PATCHIN.

Rxirnside. Nov. 23. 1S.A.

ISSOLITTION. Tbo partnership hereto-
fore existing between John S. William? and

William H. Smith was this day dissolved by mu-
tual conseiit, said Smith having disposed of his in-
terest to John IS. Williams.

JOHN S. WILLIAMS.
WILLIAM U. 3I1TH.

New Millport, Dec. 22. 1855.
The books aud accounts of the firm aro in the

hands of John S Williams for settlement, whero
those indebted will please call immediately.

John S. Williams'.
janO St WTilliam H. Smith.

A" VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,

Rlair Co. Pa., commonly known as tho Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

One largo three story brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished cif in complete style. A
largo aud extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other nescssary There
is al.o. on the same Lots, one frame house, with

gs attached, now rcntlpg for ono hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
standc upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and aliords several very oWgibio loca-
tions for store, olljees, &c, Ac. Th whole will bo
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or ' speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons causo me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquiro of Caleb Guyer. r the subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Fcpt. 13, 1855.-l- f.

LOOK HERE.
MOSSOP OJY IIAXD AGAIX!

The Cheapest Goals in ihe County.
TIIE undersigned begs leave to inform his old cus-
tomers, and the public, that he has just returned
. . ... .X 1 1 LUV J U L j 1 111. u .rivuutu "

P&lAi' & VJlWfEZ 00008,
which he will sell lower, for CASH, than they can
be bought at any other place in the County. Ho
i3 determined to act upon the motto of

' SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"
and will sell goods, for cash, at the most trilling
advanae on cost and carriage.

Call and examine the stoek, and satisfy your-
self that it is no humbug that
"MOSSOP SELLS TIIE CHEAPEST

GOODS IN THE CO UXTY.
ESY-GCO- DS, GH0CESIE3. QTJEENS--WAB- E,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS ft CAFS,
IIOXXETS. SHAWLS,

CONFECTION ARIES,
FISn, TOBACCO, STATIONARY. I.tlitOBS,

ar.d a little of everything,
All of which will bo sold atlower prices than ev-

er before offered in Clearfield. It. MOSSOP.
Clearfield Nov. 14, 1S55.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS axdIMPORTANT PAT-e- nt

Air-Ti- ht Stlf-Seal- in Cans and Jars, for
Ireserviag Fresh Fruit3, &3. This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to the attention cf Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and useful object

The cans and jars are constructed with a chan-
nel around the mouth, nerr the top, into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal tho ves-

sel hermetically, it is only w.cmiry to hrat tie
cover xitghlly, and press it into p'ar-e-. It may be
opened with as inuuh ease as it is closed, by slight-
ly warming tho top. . The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended,
cannot be closed, as is well known without the aid
of a tjnnsr; arc difficult to open, and are generally
so much injured iu opening as to bo useless for
future service.

15y this simple contrivance, the process of hcr-metie- al

sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may bo kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, lor an in
definite length of time. For sale by

MERRELL & CARTER.
Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1S55 tf.

MICHAEL CON LEY begs
leave, to inform the citizens of

Clearfield and vicinity that he
is now digging coal at the bank of Robert Owens,
nail a mite east ot town, wnere no wiil nave on
hands, all winter, a lot of first rate coal, which he
will sell at the low rata of

FOUE CENT3 PES BUSHEL
at tho bank.

Orders for coal can be had at KraUera Store.
Clearfield, Sept. 23, 1S55,

JuLijvj) VVAR 3 ted assortment just receiv
ed and for aalo by Sept. 5, W. F. IRWIN.

psrWa A new stock justrecelvei at
0CERSi Sept, 5,1 W. P, IRWIN', '3

IRE.PROOF PAINT, for sale atF June 13,-- 6 U. M05 S0PS.
ARASOLS a most beautiful selection, and ofP the latest styles, for sale at the cheap store of

June 27, 'oS-- l A. it. HILLS.

MACKEREL. HERRING and CODFISH, at tha
'-- b. twit vi ; yu. n . m. x !

VEW HOTEL : The oM 'SKnp.irn IIocsk,' at
lY HEW WASHINGTON",

has beer and re-fitt- by the undersign-
ed who" rci"nectfully solicit a share of public pat-

ronage. . ,
He is well proV"'6' Wlfn house room and good

stablin. and lntenu'"' keeping aTcmperance House,
at which ho will always Ll

JOHN SHETTER.guests feel at home.
August 1, 1S35. tf.

TVEW GOODS ! NEW GO OS At the
11 Old Corner Store of the underside at

CUEWENSVILLE.'
They have just received the largest and best urt-wen- t

of Rummer and Fall Goods ever bnugh. l
Clearfield; consisting of
Dry Gooda. Hardware Quccnsware, Gocerics, Ci

fectionaries, Hats and Caps, Roots
and Shoes, Carpeting, Oil

Cloth, ip. .

Cloths, Cassimcres.
Linens. Muslins. De Laines,

Trints. Dress Silks. Bonnets, Shawls,
Jlaatillas, Fringes, Fancy Toilet articles. La-oc- s,

Embroideries, and an endless variety of other
articles too numerous to mention, all of which they
offer at tho lowest prices and on tho easiest terms.

Aus-1,185- J. & H. D. PATTOX.

INSTlTUTE.Tho r.cxtCLEARFIELD will commence on
thelllthof November, IS55.

All persons wishing to fit themselves for Teach-
ers, or other avocations in life, will, here receive
every desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical nnd Mercantile course Is here given, on
terms lower than any other similar Institution in
the State.

Parents at a distance can cbtsin boarding for
their sf.ns or daughters under the immediate care
of the Principal, whero they will reecivo tpto ad-

vantages, with all the comforts and pleasures cf A

home;ano their morals wil; bo carefully guarded.
Tnc rates of tuition per quarter are: Primary

Euglish.S2-50- ; High Eug ifb.S .00;Clasics.SS
Algebra S3; Frencg, Drawing,

and l'aiuting.S5 each-Furth- er

intormation can be had by addressing
AV- - A- - CAMPBELL, principal

Apr. 4, '55. Clearfield, Pa.

TTUST RECEIVED, A SPLENDID ASSORT--9
MEXT OF NEW HOOKS. STATIONARY,

FANCY ARTICLES. COXFECTIONARIES. TO-

BACCO, CIGARS, and DRUftS of all kinds, at
IiOBIKS' IiITERARY DEPOT,

EHAWS E0W, Clearfie-d- Pa.
THE latest publications always on hand, or pro-
cured to order. Putnam. GqJey, Graham. House-
hold Words, Leslie's Fashions, Harper. Peterson,
and all the other Magaxincs furnished Monthly
at Publishers' Price,

He would especially call the attention of 'lovers
of the weed' to his large stock of tobacco ami ci-

gars, which cannot be surpassed in this region,
consisting of the best quality of Leaf,'"

Rlack Fat.' "Cavendish," "Cngress.'"-su- d
other tobaccos: Havana, Regalia. Principe, Plan-
tation. Spanish. Half-Sp- a ninli, and few more
left" cigars. Also a good stock of "pipes"' and
"fine-cut.- "

He would also call attention to the fact that ho
has just opened a large assortment of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND DYE STUFFS,
which ho will sell c.Wayer than any other estab;
lishinent in the County.

THOMAS ROBIN.
November 14, 1855.

THE.'I A TRIAL: SILVER'SG11VE l'AINTS : CHEAP, D VRA-1- 3

LE A ND PR O TEC Tl VE.

WEATHER & F1BE-P8BD- F.

These Paints will stand any climate, withoat
crack or blister, and harden by exposure; thus
making in timo an enamel of Stone, protecting
Wood from decay, and Iron and oher icctals from
rust and corrosion. They differ essentially from
the Mineral Paints of the day, which are
principally Ochres, and Clays, and are cutirely
worthlc.s.

SILVERS Plastio PainU are purely METAL-
IO, containing no AJmuin or Clay.

They sro lovijaiad finely, mix readily w ith Lin-
seed Oil. (without tho trouble of grinding.) and
tlow under the bruh as freolp as the best White
Lead, and excel all others in body or covering
properties, one pound of which wiJl cover as much
surface as two pounds of White Lead, reducing the
cost two-third- i. There aresix distinct colors, viz:

Olive, I LPjht Brown, i Light Chocola'o,
Elack, I Dark Do. Deep Do.
All coaolly valuable as a preservative, and par

ticularly adapted to painting the outside of
BUILDINGS, FENCES, STEAMBOATS, CAR A,

TIN AND IRON WORKS.
Kfmkmber! Exposure hardens aud increase

the dumb lily of tkrsc PJfXTS.
DIRECTIONS Mix with v.ne Linsttd Oil, a

thickly as jio.iiiUe, ai the Paint i- - the Icittimr or
lrolcclinsr iu.ly. an I t'm oil siiup'g tht milium,
or aztul in znrftliuq tl.

FRENCH fc RICHARDS
Gexeual Wholesale Agests,

N. W. corner Tenth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA .

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, Dry and Gronn3
in Oil, by Sam'l Berliv, Tyro:n City, Pa.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines Pijiyts. Oils, Eru.-hc-s,

V igUow u lass, ic. is, oj.

ART ASSOCI ATION.
("iOS-HOPOLITA-

YEAR, Arrangement? for the sec
ond annual ct.lleton of this new and splendid In-

stitution for the diffusion of Literature and Aart,
have been made on the most extensive scale

tho works already engaged, is the far-fame- d

G ENOA CR UC1FIX," '
which originally cost tp n thousaud dollars.

In forminir the new collection, the diffusion of
American Art, and tjie encouragement of A me.-ica-

genius have not beeu overlooked. Comm. ss:ons
have been issued to many of the most distinguish
ed American Artists, who will coutrituto some of
their finest productions. Amon-j- r them are threa
Marble busts, executed by the greatest liviag !

Sculptor. HIRAM 11) u hiis.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, the father of bis

country; BE MJ EM IN FRANKLIN, the Philoso-
pher; DANIEL WEBSTER, the Statesman.

A special Agent has visited Europe, and made
careful and judicious selections of foreign works
of Art. both iu bronze aud mai Lue: statuary ana
joice paintings. The whole forming a largo and
valuable collection ot paintings ana statuary, to
he distributed FREE among the members of the
Association for the coming year.

Tgiims v MeHEUHir. Tho payment cf Three
Dollars constitutes any one a member of this asso
ciation, and entitles him to cither one d" the Mag
azines for ono year, and also a tscket in the distri-
bution of the statuary and paintings- - The Liter-
ature issued to the subscribers cousuU cf the fol-

lowing monthly Magazines: Harpers, Putnam's.
Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Household Words,
Graham's, and Godey's Lady's Book. Persons ta-

king five memberships are entitled to py five of
magazines for one year, and to six tickets in the
distribution. The net proceeds derived from tho
sale cf memberships, are devoted to the purehaio
of works of art for the ensuing year.

Tub advataces secured by becoming; a member
of this association, rre r .

1st. All pcrsrns secure the full value of their
subscription at the start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature. -

2d. Each member is contributing towards pur-
chasing choice Works cf Art, which are to be dis-
tributed among themselves, and arc at the same
cime eneonraging the artists of the country, dis-
bursing thousands of dollars through its agency;

Persons in reiuittinir funds for membership, wiil
please give their post offico address in full.statiD
the month they wish the Magasines to comme nce,
and hare the letter registered i the post 'jniee to
prevent loss; on its receipt a certificate r member-
ship, together with the magazine e w,n be
forwarded to any part of the eon;uiry. Thoe who
pur base Magazines at Bookstores, will ahserve
that by joiuing this association, they receive tho
Magazine and free i'lckit ia the annual distribu-
tion all at the sane price they now yay for tho
magazine aloae. For membership, address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.
- At cither of the principal offices " Knickerbocki

er Magazine" office, 343 Broadway, N. Y.: or Wes-
tern Office, 163 Water street, Sandusky, Ohio.

Subscriptions received by R.J. Wallace, Hon
crary Secretary, Clearfield, Ta. - ev.23.

SAUSAGE CUTTERS S. G.
GARTH'S improvedl Sausage Cutters and

btuffers, for slo by MtRRELL CARTER.
Oct. 21, '55-- 1

"

TVTKW GOODS:-Th- o undersigned has juet r-
ail ccivel a large assortment of .

NEW GOODS,
at his store in

KA R Til A US,
which he offers for salo cheap for cash or eonafry
produce. F. P. UURXTHALL.

September 5, 1S55.

INSURANCE COMPANV,EXCHANGE 11, Kerch anti Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

ThLj Company, with n ample Capital, well
ia prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-fieiv"- "

and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as con stent with the rafetv of the Company.

jno. Mcdowell. Jr.. .

Oct. 3, 13M Secretary.

TVTEW HEM 2EIiEELL A CARTES would
11 inform the publiu.- - at have just or-cn- -

end exteusivoe.
COPPER. TIN AN D SHLT-IEO- TVARE

On Second Street Li the borough of
CLEARFIELD,

where they are prepared t furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their liue.

Ftcl. l'ar-iro- nail, stoves of overy variety
Ploughs and farming utensils, pemps cf trery
dvscrtptioii. stove pipe, patent sausage cutter?,
funnels and self sealing cans kept constantly ou
hand.

All orders for castings for Flour Mills.Saw Mills,
ic. will bo thtnkfully received snd promptly at-
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.

, They aro also prepated to receive every varie-
ty of article on commission, at a low per-ccntg- c.

O. B. MERRELL.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfiold, Sept. 19, 1S55 ly.

CAIJINET 3IAKIXG. The nders!gne
inform the public, that he

bns taken tho old aland opposite the MetholUt
Church, known as

MORROW'S 8IIOP,
where he keeps constantly on hand and raanafac
turei tp order, every variety of Household aud
Kitchen

FUBH17USB,
S.ueh as Tabics, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboard,
Sofas, Bedsteads, tc, cf eve-r- style and varietv.

JOSHUA JOHNSON.
Clearfield. Ta.. Aug. ISio.

TfcTEW ARRIVAL.
11 A. II. B AU MAN,
Ware Room three doors ohove Mays' Hotel, PlanL

llomi street, Tyrone City, Pa.
KEEPS constantly n hand a large assortment
Philadelphia and Pittsburg Cooking, Parlor, Bar
and heating Stoves, of different patterns, sizes and
prices: Stove pipe, shovels, coal hods, ic.

Altfl, Cider Slills, Ploughs, Cultivators, Ac. Ac,
all of which will be sold It) to 20 per cent, cheap-
er than can be purchased out of the cities. If
you want bargains, don't forget to call atl'auman'a
Stove Store. Nov. 14, '5a. 3m.

JTIALL AND WINTER GOODS. The sub-j- i-

seribr has just received a large and well
stock of NEW GOODS,

of almost every description suitable to theseason,
which he is selling off at extremely low prices, lie
respectfully invites the attention of all who wish
to bur good Goods at tho lowest prices, to call at
the sign of the

"CHEAPEST GOODS."
Country produce of almost every discription ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons w ishing to purchase, and receive fair

equivalent for their money, will do weU to give
bun a call.

Remember tho sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there ia truth in the words thereon inscribed.

WM. P. fRWIN.
November 23, 1S55.

RESII OVS TERS ! CHARLES GR.EAFFF would inform his friends and the pnblie that
he is prepared to supply the wants of those wko
give him a rail, at his

EATING HOUSE,
cno door South of Hemphill's Hotel, whore &

pcrves up
FEESII 0YSTE23, EAEDIJf ES, CR3SS3,

and refreshments generally. No pains will be spa-
red to accommodate his customers. lAug. 29.

"51TO ! FOR TIIE TEMPLE OF TTONOR !H 11 RAD IN d-- M'G 1 R K' S,
TIN, C0PPEB, & SEEET-IBO- X WAEE

MAMUFAGTOBY,
rillLIPSBURG, PA.

BRADIX A M'GIP.K have just opened an exten-
sive Tin, Copper, iV Sh'rt-lro- n Ware Mriuirfactn-ry- ,

where they arc at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from the
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipo ima-
ginable. They will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand a
large assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPOUTING
done to order, on the shortest notice, and pat up
in a neat. subs:anti.-t- l manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly op hand.

They will furnish to order any of the fe!;owirg
Cook Stoves, via: The Wiiiiaui Peiii, iuea 1

tho Wc-t- , tho Atlantic, ar.i Cook-Ctir.p'et.-

1! of which art? suitable for batb wool aud cord!
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found the -- Lady

the Homj Parlor,' As.
Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for

goods. A. A. BR A DIN.
JNO. 1). M G1RK.

October 24. lSOJ.-i- f.

rTssrT?-- '! TnE PARTNERSHIP here,
Ht iUTlplb tofore existing between Jo- -

stph and .Tauies Hagerty, in the mercantile busi-
ness, at Janesville, Clearfield County. Pa., has
been this day (Not. 2.) dissolved by mutual con-
sent. JOSEPH HAGERTY.

JAMES A. HAGERTY.
Nor. '55. St.

31ISSES' FLATS. trimmed awd untrhumed,
a beautiful article for sale at the store of

June 27, '55. A.M. HILL!!.

A large assortment just re-
ceived and opened by

Aug. 22. U. MOSSOP.

D R fT7?"fc , a r , J. ra
u muca at very, low prioo -

by iSUpt. j U T. IB,WIN.

HATS of the lAcst styles, and most approved
re"i vpil &r.i fur esIa Vt --j .

Juno 27, '55 A. M. TIILLS.
T ADIE GAITERS assorted colors that caa'tLJ b neat in quality or price for sale bv

JtVdO 27, '55. - A. M. 1HLLB.

"V ADIES' DRESS GOODS a lanre and beautiful
Li assortment, for sale cheap by
june -- i, 03.J A. M. HILLS..

F-2- ri a new hock just received &i
iCt I S D A ug. 22.1 : MOsSOP'S.

Eight day, thirty hour and alsnaCLOCKS. for sale at MosopV Store- - fJn. 13..

TAD I ESvTiLOYE?r"ATery large Tot of blaek
A net worked Gloves, at 10 cents a pair worth

2octs at Mossops cheap cah store. Ju. 13, '55

fiWA jst rcoeived and cTr
;eneral aajork&eit of lUrJwtre pd Cu'

Aus. .
- - " ;


